Source of material
Source of material
At 0°C 2,3-dihydro-1,3-diisopropyl-4,5-dimethylimidazol-2-ylidene (= Carb) [1] is added to diethylether saturated with SF 4 and stired for 2 hours. The mixture was kept at -28°C over night, filtered under cooling and the residue dried in vacuum to yield a light yellow solid. 1 H, 13 C, 19 F nmr spectra and solubility of this solid do not correspond to Carb-F + SF 3 - [2] . Recrystallization from dichloromethane/diethylether at ambient temperature produced yellow hygroscopic crystals.
1 H and 13 C-NMR spectra (methanol-d 4 ) of the crystals correspond to the dication (Carb2) 2+ [3] , the 19 F-NMR (methanol-d 4 ) shows a singulet at -176 ppm.
Discussion
The title compound consists of separated bisimidazolyl dications and fluoride dihydrate anions. The F···H-O hydrogen bonds are near linear, and the F-O distances are short and reflect the very strong hydrogen bonds [F1···O1 = 224.4(9), 228.6(8)] [4] [5] [6] . The structure of the cation parallels that of the corresponding tetrafluoroborate salt reported by us a couple of years ago [7] (for a structural discussion see [8] and references cited therein). There are numerous structural reports on metal fluoride hydrates containing both coordinated water and fluoride ligands linked by hydrogen bonds, see e.g. KF·2H 2 O [9] . Apparently, the absence of fluoride and water to metal coordination in the title organic salt causes this strong intera<ction which is in the range of strong FHF [10] and OHO [11] bonds. 
